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5 Ml;y 1955 

'l'hia ia to aoknovledge receipt ot ;your last letter dated 
28 April, anaveritJa mine or 22 AprU, which arrived .just atter 
¥0\1 bad ma.iled youra ~ 25 April. 

I am home now 1 having been brought there 'bJf ambulance trom 
the lloapital on~· The only rea.son. tor the uibul.et.nce waa 
to avoid bavil:lg to walk up that rather 1ona flight Of ata.1ra 1 
Wieh ;you will :no doUbt remember. (By the way, we are having a 
amall elevator inata.Ued wb.e11t the back ata.irea.ae used. to be but 
it vill not be 1"M4;r tor oparation until a week or tvo longer.) 
l am., ot eoure, J:IILlCh mre comtortable in my own plaee and I hope 
to nake v•ry rapid prosreaa. I will bave to ·~ home for another 
tvo or three we4J:b. 

In the meantime there ia nothin& urpnt to vr1te &bout in 
c::~ation with your JAttter or vith one trom Bo, written &lao 28 
April and tor which plea.8e &ive him 'lfJ1 thanks. In a tew dqa l 
will write y-ou qoain, a bit more in detail perhaps, and ••J:~eaially 
it l tind out aomtthilll; to do about the: poeeible ahipnent or the 
C.BI. It !Ill.)'" be th&t & 1wa.y eoul.d be tOWld vh1<:h vould be perhaps 
bet-ter "for the apparatus aDd at the IAmB time not too nsuch trouble 
tor you. One thi.n& that occurs to ma at the nv;noont is that ~e 
it could be arranpd for ;you to pt thct box to Colonel :Burria, who 
could than pt it to iTa.nkturt, perhapa w1thou.t eny dittieulties 
at the Germn Cuatoms bw.+der.. From 1rank.tu.rt to Wuhin&ton it 
could u.a1:ty ao by air. In view of the :tact that Colonel Burri• 
-wUl probably be tel.eph.onina ma any dq nov, in nprd to the 
lM'cbe.n1ce.l shaver which you. aaid. you wve aendizlg with him, I vill 
keep thia in mind ~ uk him what the poaaibilitiea are at hia end 
ror getting the box t'rOQ Berne to J'rankturt. However, let ua not 
'W"'rry about thia becauee, at the wr•t, i:t it haa to come to us 'ldth 
ODe or two trana•hipaent•, ve have the means tor adjuatina thinge 
that miaht pt out o~ lino. 

Rev1ew!JlQ; our recent c:orreapondenc:e sho'W"il me that I nave not 
acknowledged receipt ot your latter~ 25 April., but I rlU at the 
D?ment only thank ;you ror the list or pa.tent applications which you 
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enclosed. ~· liat abould be very intereati.Dg and \l.Htul. to 
\Uh 

X am pleased to nota you are baving aoma IIUl!ID8r weather 
nov and al.8o that El1t:e.beth' 1 wild rice appeals to both ~ you. 
At"tectionate :rep.rda to Annie. 

Sincere)¥, 
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